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The Ball Rtin Bill Came op Before the
House at Three O'clock.

Special at 3 o'clock this evening.

The greatest crowd of the session

is now iu the House, listening to
the proceedings iu the matter of the

Portland Bull Hun Water Bill."
Speculations are now that tho.bill

will fail of passage over the Govern-or'- s

veto. The light is warm, to say
the least. Tho people are with the
Governor in a desiro for no exemp-

tion of tax on bonds.
Ou reassembly this afternoon the

house passed the following bill:
104. Condon. To amend an Act

to support the State University.
Passed.

IMIILOUVril ITEMS.

E. Liggit, who has been sick with
dropsy, Is better.

Ichabod Heuklo is spending a few
days in town visiting.

Uncle Billy Wyatt has had a bad
cold aud is still troubled with a se
vere cough.

Philomath boasts of ilsi temper-

ance. No saloons nearer than Cor-vall- is,

six miles away.

Rowland Chambers of the Corval-li- s

college is spending a few days in
Philomath.

A. G. Mulkey, of Cbrvallis, whose
two 'daughters Allc6 and Etta are
attending college here, was in town
Friday.

Messers. Moso Gregson, W. Meats
and W. H. Bryan, of our town, are
at iaquina City working ou the
four new scofrs of the O. P.

Will Price, proprietor of the hard-

ware store has bought a form, and
is about to move on it. His father,
L. N. Price, will remain in the store
and close it out.

Ed. Logan, a student in the com-

mercial course at the Philomath col-

lege has been called home to take
a place in his father's store at Har-
ney, Grant county.

E. Whitehead of Fossil, Oregon,
has sold his property here to Mr.
BoWen of Eastern Oregon. Mr. B.
is the head of a family and will have
a hearty welcome here.

NOT GUARDED BY REBELS.

Editor Capital Journal : I see

in your "Pen Pictures" ashort notice
of Hon. C. B. Crosiio, in which I
find tho following paragraph : "At
tho time they crossed tho rebel pris-

oners were guarding Ben Holiday's
stage route." Tho fact is the compa-

nies that were on duty on the over-

land road were companies A, B, F,
L, and M, df tho Eleventh Kansas

cavalry under the command ol Col.

P. B. Plumb and Major Anderson,

two as true and loyal men as ever

did servico for their country. Those

five companies, numbering less than
300, had a line of mail route from

the crossing of the Cash La Podre

to tho summit of the Rocky moun

tains to guard and protect the emi

grant trains. And let me say inai
Mr. Crosno knows full well that
Col. Plumb has been hiore than once

honored for his loyalty to his coun-

try by being elected U. S. senator by

theKiuisas legislature. As to the
rebelsoldiersor"galvanized soldiers"
n wn lispcl to call them, there were

two companies of them stationed at
Independence Rock on tho Sweet-

water some 800 miles north on the

old road leading through the South

Pass.
Now Mr. Editor I write this in re-

spect to the men and ofllcers that
composed tho Eleventh Kansas nd

to repel the Insinuation that
Hon. James A.we were rebels. Ask

Hunter member of the present legis-

lature if Col. Plumb's reglmeut was

rebels or composed of true and loy-

al men.
John A. LoNdiiMiLLEit

Co. A, 11 Kan. Cav.
Ono, Shasta Co. Cal. Feb. 7, 1889.

ACoon IIunUr wife.

A minister laboring in the forks

of the Sautlam, gives the following

conversation he had with a woman

there recently:
"Is your husband at home?"

"No; ho is coon hunting. He

killed two wlioppfng 'big coons lost

Suuday."
"Docs ho fear the Lord?"

"I guesa he does;, 'cause ho always

takes his gun with n" I'm."
"Have yqu any Hardshell Bap-

tists around here?V- - .
T ,i.,if vnw if he has killed

behind theany or not. You can go
Brtinbo l.nWoo ..twl'lnnk at that pde Ol

hides aud'seoif you cau And any of

their skins." Ex.

A threshing machine in England
is run by elect jislty.

Short Sketches of Oar Law Makers
And Prominent Men.

HOJJ. ROBERTA. MILLER
Ts one of the most prominent rep--

'wcumuiH oi me "chosen nine,"
from Jackson county. He is prob-
ably one of the best known men in
me state, although a comparatively
VnOTin. Irtmi TT .j ........ Xiu was oorn ntarEugene City in October 1S54. His
parents were among the earliest
settlers in the "sun-et- " state. Mr.
Miller is a favorite iu Salem. He
Kiuuuatea at tlie Willamette Uni
versity in the class of 7S ami was
admitted to the bar iu March, '87; is
a memuer or the Alka-Hesperi-

society and has been connected w ith
the same for a number of years; is
president of the Alumni association
of the university and of the Southern
Oregon Fruit Growers' association;
has been connected with the news-
paper business of Oregon, and is now
engaged In tilling the soil and fruit
growing at Jacksonville. He is
serving his second term in the
House aud is aide-de-ca- to Gov.
Pennoyer, with the rank of Heuten-a"ut-colone- l:

Although young and
handsome, our subject has not yet
been captured by the fair sex, but
we trust that soon the marriage bell
will peal fourth the announcement
that Miss rIs about to become
Mrs. k A. Miller.

HON. SEYMOUR CONDON.

Mr. Condon, republican represent
ative from Lane county and a resi-

dent of Eugene City, is engaged iu
the practice of law. He was born
in Oregon, Feb. 5, 1800, at the city
of Albany. Mr. Condon Is a young
man of rare promise, who Is destined
to assume a prominent place in the
ranks of his profession. In 18S2 he
was elected state librarian by a
handsome vote; in 1880 he accepted
a position as clerk In the ofllee of
Hon. R. P. Earhart, then secretary
of state, where he remained until
January 1881, during which time,
by his quiet and genteel deportment
and unflinching Integrity, he won
the well merited esteem of not only
his employer, but of everyone with

I whom he came In contact. In Jan-- 1

nary, 1881, ho realized the impor-Itance'- of

the completion of his
collegiate course before entering
upon the active study of his chosen
profession. He resigned his posi-

tion and returned to Eugene, where
lie resumed his studies in the State
University and graduated In the
class of '82 and afterward returned
to Salem and resumed his old posi-

tion in the ofllco of the secretary of
state. Mr. Condon Is now serving
his first term In t'he House of Re-

presentatives and is ably represent-

ing Lane county. Mr. Condon's
oratorial powers are excellent, as
his voice is clear and ringing and he
imparts a certain degree of vim into
his talks which succeeds In making

a good impression on his listeners.
We bespeak for Mr. Condon many
more terms in the halls of tho state

house to serve for tho people.

Not llullt That Way.

An editor was asked If heeversaw
a bald headed woman. He replied

"no, wo never did. Why should
wp? Nor did we ever see a woman

waltzing arouud town In her suirt
sleeves with a cigar between her

teeth, and dropping into every sa-

loon she saw. We never saw a

woman so Ashing in the mountains

with a bottle In her hip pocuei, u
around on tho damp ground all day

anil go home druilkln tho evening.

Neither have we seen a woman

yank olT her coat, spit her on hands

and swear she could whip any man

in town. No, God bless her, fhe

aln'tbullt that way.1'

. "

Coit of Ileef.

that the lowest
An exchange says

cattle ready for mar-

ket
cost of getting

Is 2jo per Pn1- - An average

nullock weighing 1000 pounds cU
the producer 125. He is sold for ?30,

20 cent profit.

Kglhroughtheslaugbter house

Elide, meat. tallow, etc., are.sod
of 23 percent. Then

for $37, a profit

the retailer takes meow
'0

balance at an average o
theSi per pound, making a total of

$41.75

lineltfmiWtIJSrir' (Dr.

a&ttulnedinDr.'- -

CUtrU IteBiedV

W r" STKXOGK.VPHKIS
mwm or rtal, etc.; ci.mlitr on

"uSSK "n? &G

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

nmi,lL1re.l'f;?J'5're"sU(1,"'for-r.- l

uiiifJIi.r... . .. w "" OIW R" h !

from ti.V. date."n,lu" williln
K.M.I'hown.

tlilrt.v dsls

bAIXM, Ok., Keb. 1, 1 v. w tf.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred hmil of brood nmivs nmljounglutros for Hle. KorK or flttv

ho'..ej.vri?cd ,!.the. i,rm '
stock, weleht

m00.1.1 "?" "ntwn hundred; lwe been
tup for tlie pan three urN.Original stoek from the bM niralfty olmares, t or partlculari nd dress or ee

V. 11. 1IYAKS,
WJt- - Salem, Or.

GRASS m.
Can furnish cither .Mcvmltc or n mixture

of MIsqiilte and Lincoln grass on terms

that will nllow jou to seed down jour

farms nt a cost of from 50 to IKio per acre.

Address.

w2m d2w

(J

,.und

T.C.JOIIY,

Box 91, Salem, Or.

REEDS OPERA HOUSE.
Engagement Extraordinary.

N ?

a
Tno Wonderful Violin Virtuoso

Grand Concert Company.
Under the management Jof J. 1. 110 WK

American tour Unexampled success
Hailed by tho press and public as tho le-

gitimate, successor of OI.l HULL tho
prince of violinists.

Thursday and Friday Evenings,

February 1 Ith aud loth.

tfBMlcscrvcd
Hook Store.

beats on tna at Putton's

1889.
NOTICE
0. laiiffc. in Business!

From this date our business will

be strictly cash. No tiook or niein- -

ornudum accounts will bekept. No

goods will bo delivered until paid

for. Wo shall keep a full lino of

staple dry goods, mens', loyB', and

youths' clothing, hats and cut,

groceries, etc. shall goods

lower than any credit liouto In the

state, and as low ns any cash house.

Our prices are marked In plain fig- -

urea,

rule.

-- OF-

We sell

One price to all will be the

""

FARMERS' STORK.

297 Commercial street, Salem, Ogu.

New Bank Block.

FORSTNEK, T1FFAKY & CO

NEW BOOK.

DEEDS OF DARING

BY BLUE& GRAY.

ound treifU ;lJSH mid Hum- -

of mnd. od "t
rLANBTBOOKCOHJtoMo

iwix

no maniW";
Jlimff OF AXATOMV

r,irtd.
OMMMitf

rrtrtuotktmovn"- -

r

NOW OPEN!
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

STRKl-ri'- -

RELIABLE GOODS M) REASONABLE PRICES,

Goods marked in plain figures. Renmmber the pin v and give us a will.

BAILEY F, BODWELL,
3 StnloSlrwt, Snli'in.
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WM. BROWN & CO.

-- DKAI.KUS

Leather and Findings!

CASH 1'aID FOR

i'ooIs, Hides, Tells and Fursr

231 Commercial St., Salem, Or
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CATARRH
0R0V1LLECAL

AVK YOU COM IN TII1J 1 lilcli draw nntKCt bctlcrT llnnyi)iiBlinx
nwitin iiMtrpttmi tmirtiM iiuittir iiilmiI iMiHMiiiMM? Aro Milt troubled lv

imwi.-liii- iinlttlnir. unik nml InMiinuii ovi-k- . rrmiienl tiiri'iiivmir Ilia tliriMil. rlnicltitftir
roarlni; inoeiim, moroor uh iniiiiriii(iHiii iimmiK. nwn niimu, imiiuirj
nnlrwl, (Hillni-M-iii- r dlriliicnxoftlio huiil.iIrjnmMor Imilortlm ikwoT lluwijoil loatnll
cnc (ifKinellT jour lireiitli foulT Irno, yon lmo IlioOiliirrh USoniBlmvoiill Himo

inpIoniK, oilier only uirt.

California Cat-R-Cu- re

Reiiloro'tlie'iiKooftnittcnii(liiiiiell1rcmoi'(lmil UihIoiiihI iiiiUtiuuit lirwth, ritiiiU-In- e

rroin'CHtiirrli. Krnv nml nlmiNuut uiw. l'ollow illrwlloiu uml euro BUiimii.
twl by W. MATl'lIhWH O).

RKCOM M ICN DICD.
t'AITAIN CHAHI.KS DI.MON, Nt'W York City, formorly xctnt nct-n- t tliti

Dm nix nml Home Inmiranra t'oinmny Hun Knun,Iiol l,'iil.,wii "I Iiiimi Ihiiii
tnmblnl villi t'limnlo Cntnrrh Tor tutmtr jwirH, frlciul WimmIIuiiiI, (Ail., rwom-mcnd-

uiir Cnlirornla imicunlisl Jur. Imlnir but llttlo fulth IU
cunitUepropertlw bull inuiitMiy.iincr unlnir tlirrtijum. nm purisloflliut iIUeuiIIux
dlMiaM. inclOHCil find for liloli cnd mo Ctillforntik K for Mime frlvnil.,

lionroullercni."
BOLD AND aUAUANTEKI) IY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HFITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot,

owicHT'ta7

)3soda
Tire cow biumo. TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

U8E

Dwight's Gow-Bran- o Soda Saleratus
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

rat IL4t Un putnra joor jki o4 jon
IU Ut Bod OM.it. yjij. OOW DlUKD.

COFFEE! mm
Tlie t wi Karth Dllworth'o

JAM FUVORBD COFFEE.

It U wvy rww(sl mm wily tn

wUtUy

K0TII & GKBBNBUM,

Court at. H-- m
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MRS. C. A. RICE

druiaklla nil H dllHv
Ht bflMHlhW III IM

' ' Iw7S' 'LATEST STY
lrteM rwwoHuM 4 MhtMlWO KHMW

Mtam. ta . i . Hn.

NKlV7.WliNniESfiS
liuil liiuiumiwrtH .

JOH. AI.HBKT. At, Hlwn, Of

J. M. KKKXK. 1. I. W.nKNTAIiDU. o er liltc Oonir. OlHce iHHini
n ,iii toSii. m.

IJllYMIi'IAN.-MH-S. DU. M. K. McCOY,
I plixsU'liui Hint 'iintwin. lm liHwtni
nml iHkon iiHimstimidTHt Mr. 8trKmnti
In the Him Ihiiim t'lironle dlsHwi a
!lieclnlt . Oon'tiltntlon rm l!Mldv

DH. MASON, DKXTIST, SUC

cossor lo Dr. ,1. C. Dynl.
(Hiiro o or Hush's Hauls.

W.('K4M!TIIIN(t.

NOTICE.

l,.J.I..lli:V,TUK UKI.lAllt.K Wir
nmKer, 1m iiinl to V Slat Ktrt, ic

roinovnl IiN .hui umiii tlie old hUtud.
SIB limmprrlltrwt. on Rtwount ol tho
ortvthin of tlio m lirlott. Jir. lrwii
Will iDldOHKCdtoMV IllMoldt'VIMOIIIcrMliml
niunu) ittwour hh will (.Intro tlit'lr !

iroungti wuii nun, ii iu ih iowiiioii
All nrk Kimmnteod. Noxt to Serlbfr ,t
IVliln'a hlioi. KMf,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

itiixr UMll.. I,r. 4..uIIT.f
ntul ntiBoti uiiiUor, ihh moved liU rIioii to
mi. am i.itioity mnHi, wncro no in ihi
nul for liiislm.- - nilcr Momtiiy.JHii.'llli.

I lli to atnto to my frlriid1) uml luitrvim
tlmt I will tic liotlor proimml from now on
In i'iitrt!il iiirlr In tuv llm. thilll finv
tluiobcuiro. TlmnUIni; nil for tlio llbcml
oupiort t liiivo rt'ivlM-ilu- t your lunula, 1

nmyourH iiimwlfnlly.

Liberty Strwt. Hulein, ()xn.

IIUCKSMITIIINO ami H0USESII0E1NG.

SGR1BER A POHLE

Uiwo tnoM'il to (7 nml !'. Hlnto utrect,
wlierotliej nro now muly fnr work. All
our old iMitroui nml frlvmliiiirv IiinIIihI to
will nml heo u In our new V
nro better irentvit for work now limn
e pr lin Inir Keeured more mkiiii. KM-t-

BKAOKSMITIIIXG ami WAGONMAKIXll.

ioiin uoi.M, Tin: oi.n iii:i.i.iii,r.
il llltiokMiiltli, lum reuioed lil Nlmn lo
corner of (Miiuiierrlnl unit Clieiueketo Hlit.,
wlicni lio In remly lit mt n th ulilln.

Willi lilm Mr. II. llnnmin.nn
experienced Wiimin-nmke- r reivnlly rrom
rortlmid, lie In now irtvireil better tluili
tiMTtodo nil klmlKiif wnuoii mid eurrluiio
iimkliiRuml reimlrlur. nil klmU of K

mid reiNilrmir, mid n Kenernt
linrKeiili(HlnK liilxliioM-t- . lie Iiiin nil kludH
0fHliiH'ii,iileeVltnitllut,,l biuiil inmlc, ele.,iuut
llm tliem In u vclentlno niminer.
iittentloii tiheu to the diminution of wii.
oiiNiiml cnrrliiL'cM, HeiiKiinber lliu pliiee,
opiMwItoHlule Iiiiumneu IiuIUIIuk.

MISCI'.I.I.ANIlOim.

PORTRAITS.
HnUnir opened iiNtuillniit room II, l'lrnt

Nntloiuil bunk biilldlUKi('litu CiMiku U
1'rri'nn II I" HU'n it iinirm mi "'iimin
iimf luntUiiino wtirlc lu nil Mini water
riiiurw. m rn i iru iiiinntfii it m iuwi uu mj nn--n

for tlin h.Ntrut'tlou In Mn hrunulxv.
HiMMtlnl iitiidit Inn iflwu lii iltMlitiltitr uiul

riiKnulDLjoii wood. (II f.

Call find Hoo

T.J. CRON1SE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

IIIH NKW (IITAIU'KIM IN Till.AT lumirmioi IIiiIIiIIiik, (ir. Oitn.
moroliil nml I hemckutu Hlrreu

PRINTING
QNKOKTHK Hliile.

I.AIUIIMT
louver rnttw tlmn

. ttnek liinl lllank lu
llieHliile, d lilifgiwl dlmiiunl. Hend for
iirlfu lint of Job prlnllutr. nd ol
Unl blniikn. . SI. WAITH.

Hlwim l'rlnler, Hnlrin, Urt gon.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
I'roprletor of

Salem Stain Laundry.

SAIiKM, UUKU0.V.

1. H. Ortlorw by ixwtul cunl iiromiit-l- y

uttcndi'il to. Clntlu-- culled for
uml ilullvcrud.
ADVANTAflKH OK HTKAM IUNIIIIY.

1. it doe IU work tliiirougbly, bowever
ollwtllieKurinent.

2. It iIum lu work promptly, n It U li
dependent ofllm we(lir,

a. Itdoe lu work bnniili.ly, not
llm plotlnw by umietry r

mid tMkr, nor by tlie QMofliiJurloiuolioni- -

I. 'lt elwrc r iimkI rruwmuble,
I!'" iunlUy of It work.

SAUQI BUSIXBSS COLLEGE.

ArmiiHiHU Iwv bm mtjiJetM fr
(iiiwIhk h (Hily mid iffMly iuipil
MihIhum (Mlr in HUin, In do ti":The illr upir nr f llw Klrt NuMoimiI
HHk Uill(llkrUkb rMtrriiiiKa for Ilia
MtHiul, with iMrr, Inlik, He., for lMilne
hmUw luriUUtH will I irtyMi,

BAYiindHVICNINO,
In HpH!nif, (lmiir, IVtuwulilli, Cw,,iMliir. Wiijilr mid Ikmbto Kiilry

0M.KrofAiif . runkiir,i)in I'm
UW, iMatlMM PWHU, UUMI--

invreUI Uw,
HIiortliHrxl, 'rypwrltliiu.

Audoili' rlci Mimi'Ii1 lo it veilul
diMwlluu Tb H'buui m III Im In alwric f

lwxpr(u'Mi wmt mmpwhrnt wh(ii(
m ftir llw iMttluum 0ftHtMl, mimMUm'

tar ItM lMKthaiMl tlvunnHiMit.
TIIOHOUOM WOKIC

Wltl b iMtolMl on tt lb Bnt. tHWMtHH
Wklfctfc h4HJNU w HWkyti WfHf
tuUui asil lu tlut lit Uu I ! IHMOMIr
nYkToiilcviuiM wilt Iw hchw ft dWfV

M hm iwv mm rvr mnw
lyWMUCOI.I.rttlli,


